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duties of wli"c oflice hie discharged up to hiis death. Mr.
Wyest was also medical ofieer to the Stoke WVorkhouse an(i
meditcal lttell(ddlt to the Noithi Stat'orldslhire Nursincr Insti-
tute, Hlartshill. For miianiy yetars hie actedI as binan(*ial secre-
tary to the Stalfordshire Brdnch of the lBritislh Mledical
Association.
The deceased gentlemian, wvhlo was only 45 years of age,

leaves a widowv, oiie soni, and thiree daughiters, for whioin thie
greatest symilpathly is felt. In all miatteirs of clharity Mr. XVest
was amoingst the foremost. A special meieting of the Medical
Board of the Northi Steaffordshire Inifirmiiary was lheld oIn
Tuesday, Marel 20th, an(t the following resolutioii wvas
passed: "1 The miiemibers of the Medical Board desire to
record their deep regret at the sad loss they lhave sustained
by the ulitimely dea-.tlh of their late colleague, MIr. WVest. In
him they feel they lost a true friend, a man of the highest
honour and iintegrity, and one who was so universally
esteemed. At the same time they wish to express their
sincere sympathly witlh Mfrs. WVest and the otlher members
of the family in their painiful bereavement."

DR. WILLIA-M BARN-ARD CLARKE, senior MN.D., of Edinburglh
University, died on March 20th at iNostell, Yorkshlire, at the
age of 87. After graduating at Edinburghi, he practised for a
short time in Ipswichi, then at Northl Shiields, and afterwards
went to reside at Walton-on-the-Naze. During tllese years,
as througlhout life, he devoted more time to the study of
natural hiistory than to the profession of medicine. He
acquired a splenidid collection of natural iistory objects, and
when the Ipswich Museum was formed lie gave this collection
to his native town, and filled the post of first Curator of the
new institution.

THE LONDON CLERKS' ASSOCIATION.
A MEDICAL man practising in a London suburb hias sent us
correspondence wliich lie has had witlh the secretary of the
London Clerks' Association. This body, which is registered
under the Friendly Societies Act, withl offices at 15, Fen-
church Street, has for its objects: 1. Assistance in obtain-
ing employment. 2. Weekly allowance when out of employ-
ment or sick. 3. Medical attendance and medicine. 4. An-
nuities to aged and disabled members, their widows and
children. 5. Assistance in special cases of distress. 6. In-
surance at death. Any clerk above 18 and under 45 years of
age who is employed in any establishment within a radius
of twelve miles from the city of London and has held his
present situation for twelve montlhs is eligible for member-
ship. Any clerk whlo has held his present situation less than
thistime but whio has held any previous situation twelve
months or longer, may be eligible to join at the discretion of
the directors. The association has among its list of patrons
seven members'of Parliament and some other eminent per-
sons. It has a long list of medical officers in various parts
of the outskirts of London and a board of directors.
From the correspondence before us it appears that the re-

muneration offered to the medical officers is Is. each for ex-
amining candidates for admission, and a similar sum per
quarter for each member placed under the care of the medical
officer, in return for which the members are entitled to be
treated professionally and supplied with medicine as occasion
may arise. The rules contain the following extraordinary
provision: " The medical men shall aid eaclh other in con-
sultation in any particular case without fee or reward." It is
also provided that "the members shall have access to the
medical man on whose list they have been placed without
an order from any officer of the association." Our correspon-
dent declined to accept the invitation to become one of the
medical officers, and asks: " How is it, in view of the fact
that wages of all classes are hiiglher, and also the price of
most articles, as well as tlle increased cost of a medical edu-
cation, that we as a body are worse paid than formerly? Is
there no means of forming a medical union to keep up and
raise medical charges?"
We are quite disposed to agree with our correspondent

that medical men should be advised not to connect them-
selves with this Association. The following points in the
rules and arrangements seem particularly worthy of serious

consideration by thie medical men wlho have become or may
be invited to becomie medical officers of the London Clerks'
Associiation:

1. Thlle sumi of 4s. per anniiumn pai(d foir each member, is the
lowest amouit oflered by artisains' culus; it is the amnount
fixed inmlny years ago, and when the rise- in wages and the
greatly increased cost of inedical education are considered it
is (quite inadequate even for labourers' clubs. It would re-
quire hut an infinitesim(al amount of self (lenial on the part
of the ineimibers to (louble the sumi payable for sick
attendance.

2. AI examination for wlhiel the sum of is. is payable
must of necessity be a perfunc-tory one.

3. The proposition that the medical mIen connected with
the Associationi slhall aid eael otlher in consultation in any
particular case, without fee or reward, involves an unwarrant-
able claim.

4. In every association or club in whiclh a conitract for
medical attendance is made there slhould be a distinct wage
limit for a member when lie enters, and also for the time
whlen lie obtains hiiglher wages. Above tlis limit the mem-
ber should either pay a larger contribution, or lhe should
cease to be entitled to free medical attendance.

THE ASSOCIATION OF FELLOWS OF THE
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS,

ENGLAND.
A MEBTING of the Committee of the Association of Fellows
of the Royal College of Surgeons, England, was held at 18,
Great Cumberland Place. XV., on March 2Ist, 1894, at 5.30 P.M.
Mr. TIMOTHY HOLMES, Vice-President, in the unavoidable
absence of Mr. George Pollock, President, was in the chair.
Tllere was a large attendance.
The miniutes of the last meeting having been read and con-

firmed, the HONORARY SECRETARY (Mr. Percy Dunn) read
letters of regret at inability to be present from certain of the-
members.
Mr. HOLMES then pointed out the reasons which had led to

the summoning of the meeting. Within the past week all the
Fellows of the College had received a circular inviting them to
join a society whichl lhad been called "IA Society of Fellows
of the Royal College of Surgeons of England." With
the view of placing all the facts of the case before the Com-
mittee, Mr. Holmes read the circular letter issued by the
promoters of this new Society. Mr. Holmes further stated
that he had written to a member of the Provisional Com-
mittee asking for information with respect to the scheme,
and in reply he had received a communication which was as
follows:
"The circular you have had endeavours to tell without

reservation the reasons for forming a Society of Fellows.
Of course it was impossible to hold any of the preliminary
meetings without some mention being made of the Associa-
tion of Fellows, but there was no reference to it at the meeting
held in Chandos Street on March 8th. It cannot, therefore, be-
said that the proposed Society takes any attitude towards the
Association ot.her than that which is implied in the hope that.
members of the Association will accept the invitation to
join it, which has been issued witlhout distinction to all the-
Fellows of the College. If one may judge from the hearty
and widespread support with which thle proposal has been
received, it would appear evident that tlle Fellows feel the
need of the formation of such a society as is suggested in the
circular letter, and I hope that before very long you yourself
will consent to join it."
A long discussion then ensued as to the precise action

which the Committee, on behalf of the Association, should
take under the circumstances. In the end, however, it was
unanimously decided to issue a circular letter forthwith to
all the Fellows of the College stating the case for the Asso-
ciation. The chief points to which attention would be drawn
in the letter having been drafted and agreed to, a subcom-
mittee was appointed to arrange the final wording of the
letter and for the printing and distribution of the latter
among the Fellows at as early a date as possible. This con-
cluded the business of the meeting, and the Committee ad-
journed.
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